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»9t»l»»l>l>l»0au I Mumm’s, Pomerey or Perinet
^ I Pa8«']es (5 per bottle at the Regin^TAXATION QUESTION. fdinance so as to give the commissioner 

and ministers the power to issue 
licenses and to raise the fee from $3 
to $5, the issuer to retain $2 and the 
balance Of $3 to jgo into the general 

ilund was made bÿ Mr. Dngas, and, 
Was Transacted by Yukon Court- being a matter of urgency, the rulçs 

cilLast Night. were suspended and the ordinance
passed its first, second and third read- 

j____________ inga.
The amendment to the ordinance re- 

Royalty Question Was specting the construction of boilers and 
the examination of engineers operating 
the same passed its second reading.

The amendment to the ordinance re
specting the school board passed its 

« . . .second and third readings. The clause
The Yukon council met .0 "8u,ar Lnmnersting the extra members did 

_ session last evening at the courthouse, ^ ^ wjth the appr0Tal of the coun-
witb che following members present : cJ| gnd wa|| atrjcken unt. The ordi-
Commirsioner Ogilvie, Justice Dugas, $des fot the appointment of
Major Wood, E. d. inkier Messrs. I £mUri OM a 
Wilson, Prudhomme.and District Secre- |gnd tfae otfaer a protestant. The ques
tary Brown.

A number of applications foi1 the 
position of, inspector of boilers

f.

CREAM(Continued from Page

said he, “is the same thing underia 
different name. It will mean the dame 
in the end, because the tax must be im
posed in proportion to the amount of 
business done and the money invested. " 

Mr. Joslin replied by stating that 
the meeting held by the Board of Trade 
Wednesday night had jieen tne first 
general meeting when the question bal 
been discussed ; that now the people 
were taking an active interest and there 
was a disposition now to get down to 
work and prepare and formulate a

1.) n
When in want of laundry work 

up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry

Best assortment of Klondike vi,*. 
Goetzrfian’a the photographer. ***

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Jersey, St. Charles, 
Carnation. . . ’>

MILK
Reindeer, Eagle.

VOL, 3
Wines, Liquors & CigarsE?!v BUTTER

!
Scott’s, Shoal Lake, 
Agen’s, Elgin.

fecei
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

- Tom CHisifoLM, Prop.
As Usual the

Asked but not Answered—Several 
Ordinances Passed.

1

tJPUat milnes Electric
THE OUTFITTER

A Steady
A samtattey 

H sale
Dawson Electric Light 4 

Power Ce. Ltd.
! Donald p. Olson. Manager.

City omce Joalyn p itldln».
Power House near Klondike. Tel. g,,

plan.
A motion was made by Justice Dugas 

that a committee' from the council be 
appointed to meet with the committee
of the Board of Trade to prepare such Mormons in Canada,
plans and that the legal adviser be in- A of 2? Mormons from Mont-
structed to prepare an amendment to ^ utah_consistjn>? o( „ adntts 
the present ordinance if found neces- a6d childreni witb their household

The motion was earned, and ^ |jvfgtock farmijjg implements,

etc.,passed through the city en route to 
Alberta. They will settle along the 
Canadian Northwest Irrigation Co.’s 
canal, in the vicinity" ®!-Lethbridge 

^fÜÉtjaaü^." Several bnn8faJ^r8 
are expected to pass through the city 
iu the next fewrecks, and there will 
also be a heavy movement to Alberta 
from the eastern states, but it is ‘not 
yet known whether those from the east 
will come via Great Fella —Greet Fells 
(Mont. ) Tribnne.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Mrs. Thompson has received new 
ladies’ furnishings over the ice. 2d st.

—--------------- ------------ •«;-=
For choice meats go to the Deovei

Markets
Fine fresh meats at Murphy Broe., 

Third street.
Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.

First Ave.
1 Telephone?» 1

Roman Catholic

ARCTIC SAWMILLtion of appointing the members from 
the clergy or laymen was discussed at 
length and ft was finally decided to

received, but as the ordinance has not 1 ke the appointmentTrom the lay- 
been passed the applications were laid L^. Tfae appointments will be made
°n the table. | wxt week

Thu mart of, rocaaattoJ JJLtowf end
the different creeks is being berried 
now end the report from Dr. McArthur 
shows the number of persons vaccinated 
by Dr. McFarlene to be 2200, Dr. Lam
bert 1541, La Chapelle 2000, with Dra.
McLoud and Edwards yet to hear
from, ft is expected the entire work | flow Lo$t 8 Valuable Horse 
will be finished within aqotber week.

The council justified the action of 
Major Wood in furnishing food to 
Samuel McKinnon who ia alleged to be

Should Eeary.
Commissioner Ogilvie, Justice Dugas, 
Messrs. Wilson and Frudbomme were 
appointed as thé committee.

The general meeting will be held

Removed  ̂to Mjouth of Hunker Cren

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUM«lt
Offices : At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klonlii. 

river and at Borle’e Wharf. J. yy. botO?

were
Sea

T. C. HEALY
IMPROVING.

Ts QüTcRmanyte't office. " ____ .__ . , _ _
The committee from the Board of 

Trade then expressed their thanks to 
the council and retired. telegraph 

Phone I
Is Quicker

Wants » Gun Club.
Editor Nugget :-------- - -T- V— — -_:y

There was brought to my notice a few 
days ago a challenge by letter in your 

Now, would it not be a good

Is Instantanées

-" YOU can reach by 
•phone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.
' t

Ns Lateon the Trail.-
ten

T. C. Healy, who baa been confined
to his room eioce his return from the 

destitute and votfd to meet the expense Jg 8teadily improvjng and will
incurred. - I soon be able to be out. Mr. Healy

While waiting for the committee of ^ ^ with Ja during the moat
the Board of Trade to appear the qnea- I f hia stay in Seattle and was able to 
tlou as to whether the conncil bad make tbe trip Into Dawson only by the 
power to take tbe petition into =<>"-|exercjee of the stronge8t will power, 
sidération until there is a revision of j wbj|e comlDg jn he lo8t a vai„able
the present ordinance was diacueeed and C]jdegda|e borgc wbjch cogt binl jn
it was finally decided to leave tbe «•MSeattl# (l8. The bor8e had been shod 
ter in the bands of the legal adviser 
and get an opinion next week.

paper.
thing if the sporting blood of Dawson 
would put their heads together and give 
a cup for competitor» to all comers, 
calling it tbe championship of North
west America. I am sure with so many 
good shot! in Gris country there would 
be a good response. Yours truly,

' JAMES MflLKR

SpBli

f Nk CHINA h

ers
Have a phone In your house—The Isdy «I 

the house can order all her 
wanta by.lt.

Better El

IMPORTANT Eight
Iven that under a 

I be read at the 
sale, the following property 

will be sold by Geo. H. Mead, auc
tioneer, at No. 22 Gold Run creek, 
namely : That certain roadhouse situate 

. . - „ _ . . , on No. 22 Gold Run creek. For terms
Relating to Gold Commissioner s and particulars apply to Belcourt, Me

Authority Decided. SS££*g*- barri*teTS’ Ch,sho(l”

Notice is hereby g 
mortgage which will 
time of

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

before Mr. Healy left and he attributes 
, . . ... . Jthe loss of tbe animal to the fact that

-In accepting these petitions, I think ^ 8hoeing wa, improperly done. The
we should require unanimity, «14 j 1eet of ,h«ani«nal became badlyawol- 
Juatice Dugaa, to which the ««*■»»•- lea the swemnga nnchiog 8UCh pro- 
sioner replied that ,t was impoM.ble to ^ fioe|ly tQ butsl The resnlt
expect that. was that the horse bad to be killed.

Mr. Wilson inquired « to the -tatua A horle reacbed Dawaon aafely
of the townelte of Grand Forks, stating 
when- tbe townaite was laid out owners 
of property had given 25 feet with the 

, understanding that the conncil was to
donate enough to make a street fio feet I tajned „ party of their friends at their
wide, but that It bad failed to do so, unj<loe ]jtt|, boroc „n Third avenue
and tbe street ia only 25 feet wide and i,et night, progressive whist
the people are complaining. I being the order of the evening. At 10

Justice Dugas in reply stated that nt and at intervala later a deli-
tbe time the townaite was laid out it Llone hot drink, the, decoction of the 

the intention to acquire title to boateas was served and at midlftght

POINTS
Wishing 

««y, Marc! 
the TrtssuOffice. Teleyhoiie Excliiege, next le A. C. Off lu 

MMtaf.
# DONALD B. OLSON. Geeerel Meeutr

I
piblished

r,:
plague in 
no al««m eThis morning Justice Dugaa rendered 

a decisions in the cases of Fulda vs. 
Senkler and Cashman vs. Senkler. 
These cases were brought to prohibit 
the gold commissioner from cancelling 
mining grants already issued on tbe 
ground that be had not power to inter- 
iere where a grant had been obtained.

In the case of Cashman vs. Senkler 
an injunction obtained by Cashman 
was dissolved on the ground that the 
gold commissioner had concelled the 
grant before the injunction was granted 
and nothing remained for him to do 
which he could be enjoined from doing. 
The injunction was dissolved with 

In tbe case of Fulda vs. Sebk-

without losing a pound of flesh.
Ikseoentf 
Me and 
«■ill be.

Progressive Whist.
Mr. and Mre. E. Gustafson enter- SPRING JACKETS

H
■ London. 
I Math 16. ■ 
1 betid régi 
I teeen Kite

■ ter'i serre
The Lon

■ -eei will 1

AND SUITS......................
part ot tbe surface ground of No. 6 Bo- I the seote cards were taken up and the
nanza and convert it into a street, but reauit 0f the play announced. Tbe
that before that could be done build- firat prj^s wete won by Mrs. Bogart 

bad already been erected on the Lnd Mr Scbroi,der>wbjie the “boobies” 
25-fodt limit and that some action on went to Mrs. Hemeu and Mr. Ennis, 
the part of the council will be necee- Tbe prjzes were all tbe handiwork of

Mr. Guatafeon who ia an artistic wood 
, Mr. Dugaa stated that complaints had I carver. The “boobies” were a cat with

recently been heard concerning the vio- |te up and a sullen, disgusted
la tion of the ordinance respecting signs longing black bear, 
on the streej and that the ordinance After the awarding of the prizes an 
should either be strictly enforced or excellent and bounteous repast was 
repealed. served and an hour later, after voting

Mr. Prudhomme raised a question tbe bogt and hostess post graduates in 
concerning the engineer’s report on the tbe ert Qf entertaining, the guests dis- 
Sutton road on Bonanza and was in- pereed.
formed that the road was in a very un-1 Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 

ctory condition and that tbe I K0eC| igr_ and Mrs. ' Townsend, Mr. 
should be inspected before anj Lnd Mrs.Bogart, Mr. and Mrs.Phillips, 
be paid out on it. nr- and Mrs. Hemen, Mr. and Mia.

question was raised by Mr. Wilson Uyhite, Miss Barnes, Mr. Erickson,
, whether the. cattle grazing tax of Mr Bsleri Mr. Schroeder, Mr. Bnttia,

■ - 3 «ttte per day could, not be taken ofl | Mt Mlld Mrs. Gustafson.
lor cat,tle coming into this country, as WeDted
the cost of collection would be more Johffi Acbe*oe WSBt*«.
than the revenue. He alro aaked if I'™* and U. S Vice Consul Te
:-^ing h«d been doue regarding « Roller are in receipt of inquiries from

tion of the royalty, stating that fhe outside for John Acheron who ia. 
,8 continually being asked about ft*1 ieved to ** in the Klondike and 
fl be moved that tbe conncil iu. from whom information is deal red te 
t the commissioner to telegraph to *■«**■ tbe rePotted downing of bia 
»a to find out. The motion waa two companions in the Yukon wver 
,dcd by Mr. Dugaa that the com- “«m: time last fall. It ia believed that 
inner wire as a representative of °P tbe outside the name John Acheson 
ninera and not (tom tbe conncil. ba» W confounded with that of Geo. 

Mr Senkler stated that recommends-1 Atchison who was found dead near the 
tione hid been made to Ottawa asking “»°utb of Stewart river early in the 
for a reduction of the royalty but that winter anj who* identity wa. fully, 

answer bad heed received. Mr. lestabhahed at an inque.t conducted by 
e stated that he would be glad to Maglatrate MeDonell as coroner.

Any information regarding John 
Acheson should hé reported to Corporal 
F. F. McPball or Mr. Te Roller.

ppe

In Br&wn, Black, Blue, Grey, Ian 
and Mode—Stylishly, made and hand- 
som ly trimmed ft #

costa.
1er, prohibition was refused :on the 
ground that the gold commissioner has 
power to cancel a grant already issued. 
The judgment was very lengthy, cov
ering a number of constitutional points. 
Pattullo & Ridley appeared for Fulda 
and Mr. Wade for Senkler. __

The case of tbe Imperial bank vs. 
McCandleaa Bros, was being beard be
fore Justice Craig this morning. This 
ie an Interpleader issue to determine 
whether goods seized by tbe sheriff on 
an execution by McCandleaa Bros, 
againat Parson Produce Co., were thç 
property of the Persona Produce Co. or 
the Imperial bank. Mr. Wade yestét; 
day objected that on the trial of an in
terpleader issue no question of prefer
ence or statutory lraud could be gone 
into. This morning Justice Craig sus
tained 4he objection. The case is still 
proceeding.

Judgment was given 
plaintiff in the case o# Guber vs. Ger- 
vie yesterday by-Justice Dugas. At
torney Ridley appeared for plaintiff.

Stei*sry.

l

Le<A. E. Company Spi

....GREAT SPORTING EVENT.... !$ÜP Si
Trank P. Slavin »$. aim. Devint4 » 1

K
• 1 10-ROUNDS-IO

i Savov Chtairt, Triday evening, march K ! ,Cs'r.edu, 
-he w for $203.65 to 1 H

<1
]| Admission $2 Reserved S3 dt S5 Stage $7.50 J
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F
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Ut’e Towne In 1904-

Washington, Jaé. a».-Right on the 
heels of Towne’s speech there was talk 
in the corridors of the capital among 
the members of both heueee of eoagreae 
about the possibility of Towne making 
himaelf by the speech the leader of the 
Democratic party, and placing himaelf 
ip line to be Bryan’s successor end the 
candidate for the presidential nomina
tion in 1904.

It is assumed by the Republicans that 
tbe Democrats ate intending to make 
another stand against imperialism in _ 
tgu2 and are by yesterday'» event tak- ^ 
ing the initiative to that end. It tbe 
Democrats—on the anti-imperialism 
platform can make any headway in 
1902, by carrying congress and a num
ber of states were Republican in 1900, 
Towne will be the leader, and a great 
contest in this line wTTt come in 1904, 
with Towne as tbe leading candidate 
for tbe presidential nomination.

Kodaks bought and sold; Goetzman.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

\ . 1--T-

GOING OUT?
OffTravel in Comfort and Make Quick Time

1
C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage«uit on a commlsaiou irom the minera, 

rm "which Mr. Wilson withdrew his 
,y0n. 1 v
An ordinance granting to the commis

sioner further sums for certain public 1 Mrs. J. .8. Lancaster, wbo left fori 
works waa put on it- first reading. the outside the latter part bf January
. An ordinance respecting the amend- and wbo j, n0w in Seattle, writes back 
ment-of certain sections of the North- t0 yawaon denying that she stated in 
west territorial *ct regarding schools I gkagway that her rywiCg husband bad 
was moved for first reeding. I once before disappeared »^! had later

Mr. Wilson moved that tbe legal ad-1 sbowed up all right. She aaya she was 
iser be instructed to draft an ordinance misquoted, as she never said
yjLing the miners a lien ott-the dumps ;OT 0f saying anything of the
notion carried. | I

In regard to the owner» liability to. P , . j ■■

their claims, Mr. Dugas I butter. Murphy Bros., of. Bonanza
e ordinance ia the same aa the Meat Market. i
•t’a liability act only it does

Leaves Dawson tor Whitehorse Twice a Week
Wedaesdays aad Saturdays al 6 a. m . Royal Mail Sente

■
>

Mrs. Lencaater In Seettte.

White *Pass and Yukon Route-
o4 Daily Train Each Way Between 

- Whitehorse and Skagway ......
COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES ^

kind white at Skagway.
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays. s:30 »• ** ;

Bennett 12:15 a. m# Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a ^ 

Bennett 1:^ p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 P- m.
1
Hr

Films ot all kinds at Goetzman’a.

%j. H. ROGIE. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Managermarriage or-1 Browitt make, clothes fit. ertthe :
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